Hanscom Area Towns Committee (HATS)

Thursday, February 18, 2021 7:00pm

LOCATION: Virtual meeting pursuant to Governor Baker’s March 12, 2020, order suspending certain provisions of Open Meeting Law

AGENDA

1. Welcome and announcements
2. Guest: Mary Curlew, LICSW, Massachusetts Coalition for Suicide Prevention
3. Updates: Hanscom Air Force Base, Hanscom Field, related agencies and boards
4. Recent municipal highlights, including updates on regional transportation projects and plans
5. Future meeting dates and main agenda items
   a. April 15: guest TBD—sustainability?
   b. June 17: guest TBD
6. Minutes: January 2021
7. Adjourn

Minutes-taker: Lincoln

Future meeting dates: April 15, June 17

Remote Participation Protocols
Pursuant to Governor Baker’s March 12, 2020 order suspending certain provisions of the Open Meeting Law, G.L. c. 30A, paragraph 18, and the Governor’s March 15, 2020 order imposing strict limitations on the number of people that may gather in one place, this meeting will be conducted via remote participation to the greatest extent possible.

Zoom Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89160578672?pwd=V01rYlNOcnRBLzFoQ3V0aTIIEVNDIzZz09

Passcode: 697480

Phone: US: +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 558 8656 or +1 301 715 8592
or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 9128 or +1 253 215 8782

Webinar ID: 891 6057 8672